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CJJBO POHTOTFICE.

jrricK IIouku Prom 7:39 .. td '.30

p.m.; Hiinilay from 7 to 9 a.m. money
Onlor K:txi a.m. to U:(X) p.m.

Arrives.
PH. A.M. r.M

.(li.Vi tllllnols Central UK 1:00 1.U6
JiitObJ Dally.

tl 1 Mini. Ontral H K 2:00
i Dully.

1D:'J0 1 Cuiro ft Vlnconnes 6:0
I UK-Da- lly.

1D:00 Ctttro, Arkansas A 1:00
I Texas 11 aily.

OHIO J Oliii Hlver Uuute :0J
J Daily etx'l Monday
I Miss. Uiver Uoute
tUp. 8nn. Tu. Kri.
r Down.Tu.Thu Hl.
) Thebes Hotite
1 r"rlilay A Saturday

G. W. McKaAia, F, M.

BT. LOUI3,IRONMOTJNTA1K

& SOUTHERN R. B

Ttirrea leave Cairo dally Op. ,
Express arrives at Cairo dally ..4:O0a. rn.
Accommodation loaves Cairo dally. ..2 :00a.m.

ecomodatiun arrive daily (exec
Hmidiiv) 11 0 in

CAIRO & YINCENNES R. R.

6! Miles tho Shortest Route

TO EVANS VILLE,

47 Miles the Shortest to

amii vmit mm
AND WASHINGTON. '

34 Miles the Shortest to

AND BOSTON.
AND

riiX HOURS SAVED
'.. OVER TRAIN OV '

ALL OTHER ROADS

Making Same Connactions,
I .munuera by other route to make

mail ride all nightwait-:n- K

from On to Six Hours at
mall country atationa for
trains of connecting roads- -

a an ember that faotand tako our
5:00 a. m. Train, reaohing

mA hiii-ajo-
lii Gima.UoM.

SAMB DAY.
1 rains Imve and arrivo at Cairo. as follows

Sail - ft:(' m
u.-- " - 7 r. m--

ul ariives lototip. in.
u.l " .. - P;varo.

riirougii UckcU and checks to all important
cities.

A MILLER, H. L. KOBB1LL,
lien' !' A"t. General Hup-

L. B. CHUKCH.
Pass. A tent.

'THE WASHINGTON CITY ROUTE"

WB n L t
I'll K SHORTEST, QUICKEST

AND

ONLY DIIIECX BOUTE
10

vVaahlngton
aud 2altime re

VliU direct Connectloiw lor

AND

THE SOUTHEAST
A .Ml

. AM'

'J'lIB BAST.
TravijIerB (.."'Hiring a

iKDY, l'LKHSANT un.l ' COMKOHT
ALK TU1P.

Should reiiiem'.jrr that the

i!ALTi!tlOREiS OHIO RAILROAD

;!k celebrated lor !ts

t'eirant Coaolics. Splen lid notel, Grand
and liriuitilul Mouutaln and Valley nf

Sccnei)', anl tlifc many points
liitUnri''al Inti ront Alone

ItM l.tne.

Vare will ALWATBbe at LOW

as by any ber tine.

PULLMAN : PALACE CAB
Run Tbiou:b

WITHOUT CHANGE

Itdtwcuu.thn rriuclf!

Western and Eastern ; Cities.

for MiroutU tlcketg, bagBaep checks,
novetiipnt or train, Hleeplnt? par iwobh
liodationn. etc, n., Hipiy attlnkt o!tiro
it a: i princlpiil pointn,

MORTU, SOUTH, EAST or WEST

l)oroy, L. M. Cole
j'ticn. rickftAnt Jon. Ticket Kftf

1'. Harry. Thoi. K. Sharp,
. Ail Muxlcr ol' TmnRn'n

To Oonsumptlvcs.
t un iuupUuii, that '.niirt:e of hutuniiitv, ia

th'Kr'' inNui ol the human family, in all
.

1 tri l cintMrnt that I am in ponasAatuD ol Ui"
only win:, infallible) remedy now known to
he pMfSHsina tor thn atieedy, poaitive cure ol
but dread diu'iuie, and Its unwi'loome coaonm

lliint", vir.t ( atari b, Antluna, llronnliilia, Ner-viii-ih

IteMlltv, etc., etc. I am old fuiy. I be-l- it

ve in uu'dii'lne. Twenty-elKh- t years epi-riene- e

n a luiy prui'tltioiii-- r in the tieat
hospitals in the old and new world,

tuii luuulit me the value of proper mod lea Un
bmh local and ROiiKtitiitiObiil in tbeoiimof (!
ureiit enemy of our rai. 1 have Ibiind It. But
I urn direHatil"K. 1 utarted eilt toeay to thime

sutt'erlnK with consumption or any of the above
maladies, that by addresslnc me, Hying sytiipe
toui. they shall be put in pokwiwIoii lothle
irreat boon, without charire, and shall have the
benelltof my experience in thousand or case
eunoeurully treated. Full particular!, direc
tions tor preparation ana unu, aim
Instructiona for successlul treatment it yoar
own home, will he received by you. by return
iuall,freot cbarm. by addiwsfiir 'fj ; , ,

DR. JOHN a.BUKNITl ,
w.Ult 167 JsflcraoBibeatMnuviii

A8K tne recovered
dyavevtii bliout

, iufferwr, Tlotima ot
' ' fcycr and atte, Uk

niecurlal aiauia pa- -'

tlent, how they rteov
cred health, cheerful
Bjilrlte, aud good V
petit they Will U'l

you by taking 'a

Liver Hegu- -
latnr.

THE CllfcArKST, Uhsl fAMLY llhl)--

ICIVWIUK WOW.l).
VnrTLVfallVllUll I'lUuTIDlTtnU T.....1I. A

billouaaltaotl, Sioiv ( UK, Colli', -

Eraoaion ot
etc.

fcpll'lln, 6ULH blUMALU, lluut
Jin nurivalled Southern la wr--

nnted not to contain a ol' Mercury,
or any Injurioui aubUae, but la

rUHELY YEGETAIil.K

containing those aontnern rooU and betUwhlch
an all wise 1'roTlcl.noe hat plaoed In countrti
where Liver Diieaan nrcv.ll. It Will cure all
dlaeaset caaaixl by derangement of the l.ver
and bowele.

1 he ivmntonis of Liver ComtiU nt are a bit
ter or bad lot in the luoutbi J'ain in' the back,
aide or Jolnta, ortea m wiafcuu lot rheama-tii- m

aour etoinach, loaa ot appetite, bowel
alternately coauve and lax, nnidacbe, loet 01
memory with a painful evnnetlon of liavinx
lailej la do aomethinff whinb ouxht to have
been done debMitr. low aoiril. a thick yel
low aiMiearanoa of the akia and eyea, a dry
coUKh oiten aiiatakta for eunauiniitibii. .. J

buineiime uiany of these aymiiloiua aitend
the disease, at others very few, but the liver, the
largest orKan in the body, la Ktnerally the scat
of diseases aud U not regulated in time, erea
sulering, wnlvbeduesi and DfcAIH wiI en
sue. . . t

I can rrcommend an an eflcaclous remedy for
diaeaeeaof the Liver, Heartburn and Dynpeiaui,
ntmmoiu' Liver Urirciubir. Lawis wundbu,
ITteManter atreet. AooiaUnt Ponaiabter. 1'bU--
adeiubla.

"We have teaUxl its virtues, riersonally, and
ow tlut lur Kjniiesili, liiliuusneitii ami
hrobbinit Iliavlache it u tlie bent moliciue tbe

world ever aaw. We Imve tried forty other
rcmuliee before Siniluuru' Liver Krfulator,
but none of them pave ua more than temporary
relief; but the Keiilator not only relieved
but cured us." Ed. lauioaAi-- aho llMBtn-lia-

Mucon, tja.

bad' breath
NoUiinu is to untileaaiuit. notblns so common

as bad breath, and in nearly every cae it comes
from the stomach, and can be so easily correct
d if you will taa bimiuons' Liver Regulator,

jn not neKtect so aure a renieoy lor tnis ro
piilaive di.urder. It will ala improve your

lipctite, compiexiou, ana Oeneral ueaiu.

SICK HEADACHE
Tiiis duueeMns; aillictiuu occurs most fre

quently. Tbe duturlnee of the stomach,
arlhlnn from Impertectly uiKealeu content,
caiuee a Mvere pain in tns heail, aocoaipaniea
Willi dinaKTevaMe uausea, and this coiutituleo
wliat is piipulaiiy knowu as Su-- Ueaihtchc. for
prumjit relief

TAKE SIMMONS' LIVER
REGULATOR, OR MED-

ICINE,
Contains four medical elements, ncvir

found In the same happy proportion in any,
other preparation, via: a Reutle Calliarli". a'
powerful tonic, , n unetoeptirnable alterative
and a certain Corrective u( all Impurities 01
Mie body. Buch signal auccesa has attendol its
uu t .at It is aew regarded as tn

KFFECIUALSrECirC
,A a Remedy in

iltLAItlOUS KEVtlW, liOAKL
UYSPi.l'alA MENTAL DEl'Jtr

HKil LK88NKHN, JAUKIUCK. NAL-hK-

81LK HtAICHK, CO'iC, CONelJi'-ATlo.- S

and JtUIOUHKe4
li'HASNU tgilAL.

Armed with this ANTIDOTE, all .han-- ot
climate and waaar anasoodaiay be faced wlti-o- ut

leer. A. a Remedy in MALAItluLs
KEVKRS, UOA'kL UuMPLAlNTtf, litbl-LESsMJs-

JAL'NDICK, NAl'KfcA,
SLAJitACii:jtaii ol ar

J. II. ZtlLEN,
I'blladelpbia, 1'.--.

Price I. oo. Sold by all liruxgUt.

Ilttppinoaor .Hhtj, lli.it la the Quj-- 1

ion 1

Dr. XV. E. iloi t ot 25 year puccrfsiul
practit guaianu'ca spwtiy and jcrtnj.n-cu- t

cure ol all Chronic. Mrofulouj, Pri-
vate), ijyplillt'tio and Futuiile Diitst-i-,

.piTmttU'rrha'a, or e, nt liis

.Medical A gun & Cheney ltlock,
opposite the City Hull Turk, Synicm-c- ,

i. l. Medicine sent to all purtt ol tue
L. aud Canada. Don't be deceived by
adverUMng quueks who ttiroi ff our Ir.rgo
cities, but consult Dr. Hoyt or pend tor
circular treating on bis specialities to ins
r. o. ox i7o.

Lawk. My jfrcut, liquid French
rt'iiiedy, Atuie li Fcintne, or Fewalii
Friend, is untmliii in tin: euro ol all
painful and ilJiiitferous tiiM-iisc- id ynur
oex. It moderates all exe'v.es, and
tin U4J.- - on ilie uiontlily pi nod with reyu-larit- y.

In all nervous and epinitl mlix-tlo- ns,

pains In the hack or liuilis. henvi-nesj- i,

latlffiie on slight exertion, palpita-
tion ot the heart, lowncss of spirit, hy-

sterics, sick headache, whiUg, and all
painful diHeaseaoccaaioned hy a disorder-
ed system it eflecta a cure when hII other
mean tail. Price $2 00 per bottle, Hi nt
hy mail. Dr. VY. K. iloyt, Uox 270,
tjracuse, N. V.

E. F. Kunkel'a Bittor Wine of Iron
The great Ducesa and delight of the people,

in fact nothing of tb kind has ever been oflerud
to the Americin people which ha so quickly
found Its way int'i their gool f.ivorand heirty
suproval ai b. K. Kunltei's Hitler Wine of iron,
t does all it iiriipo.es, and thus Kives univrrta
aatiefaction. It is (uaranterd to cure te woritt
caes ot dy.iii'pj'a or inilineotion, kidney or
liver tliMdre, weakness, nerviuijii ss, constipa-Hiii- n,

acidity of thcstonidcli, Ac. Get tncgin-uin- e.

Only sold In (1110111111. Ient and nf-f- l.

Ninth sir t, 1'bitarielplila. Ak
foi Kunl.e)' and take no ntlier. Hold by till JrtiK-gist- a.

Dyspepsia. Dyspopsia. DyspepBia.
E. K. Kunkel's Hitter Wine of Iron is a sure cure

for this dUeaM. It has been prescribed daily for
many yean in the practice of umiiKiit physician
With anparalleled iiiei. Symptoms art low of
ppetlte,ind nnd rislnR nffood. dryness mmnnili,

headai'he, dhrtnfM, alfeples-n- and low .pbiis
liet tliegemilm. Nntaolil in luilk . iiniy in l liot-tl- r:

Hold by nil dniuciiH. Ak fur K. K""'
If l's Hitter wlun of Iron and tike no other. !

per bottle, or.i bullies fur t "' All I ak i a trial
of thru valuable medicine. Atrial will convince
you at once

Worms, Worms, Worms.
K. K. Punlul's Worm hymp nevor fulls

remove nil kindi of Worms. Nut, pin and
Btomaeh Worms arc readily removed by Kun-

kel's Worm 8yrmi. Dr. Kuok'i la tl only
siicpeanfill plnsloian In this country thai can
remove Tape Worm in from two to frur hoorp,
He b is no fee until head and all pa,i alivu and
in thu space ol time. I inniiinn mow
ir Tape Wonnean Im rniov.it, U other Wnrum
ran readily he removeH. your iImikuihI l"r
a liottle ol Kunknl's V'orm Kvinp. Prlw l ,i
pet hniile. II never f ills or send M the do t"r
lT oUilar, No. W North Ninth HU, Pliiladcl-lil- a.

Advie free. .

WilTICK Ol' FINAL SU'TI.KMKNT ..
Hi tte ui' Illinois, AleXMdi t cmuty. hs, ltite

of Daniel lmwrt, deceased. '

Monri' is hereby fl yen Union Mondiiy,llielllh
dny ol March, A,l, ,, the undrrslxoeil

of said ealate will present tu the
county court of raid Alexander county, at Hie
courthouse In Cairo, Illinois, at a term thereof
thi n to he holden, her final report of her acts and
doings at administrnirlx , and ask the court to I

discharged from any and all further duties and
responsibilities connected with said estate, and
her administration thereof, it which time and
place such persons aa are Interested may lie pres-
ent and resist such application If they choose so
to do. r,- - MAaiUAKET LAMl'KUT,

Admiaisuatrli.
Cairo, nu:,rb.,is;j.'

(

THE HONEST FARMER,

Happy I count the fnnnert life,
lis vurloim round of wlmliwimetoU:

An bouwt patb with loving vire,
Aud olisprlug uallve l tho aolL

Thrice linppy, surely -ln his breast
1'luin wImIuiii iui'I the trust In iod :

Jill piitli niiiro slrulcht from east to west
Tbau pollllclau ever trod.

Ills Kid n's no loss to other men i
Jluatalwnrt blows Inllict no wound :

Hot busy with bis tunifuu or pen,
flu uuwtlons tnitlilui ky and ground.

Partner with seasons and tho sun,
fiuliire'soo-woriter- ; all his skill

f)billMuri, ev'n as waters run,
WUids blow, berb, buut their lawi AilliM

A rlaorouiyouthhood. clean and bold;
A manly umiiliuiil, rhernil

Ills comely children proudly hold
Their purenlaiie bust beiribtge,

Vnhealtfay work, false mirth, chicane.
Guilt neiiileea wue, aud unitisti atrifo

O eltliss, vain liisiuja, Insane!
llow happy la the farmer's life.

Common School Lawn,

Tlie lijllowin'' points JVorn our schrjol

lawa may be of interest to our readers :

. 'J here eliaU be no legal holidays lor
teachers.

!i. A di.irri(.t officer cannot teach in hid
without resigning liis office.

'6. The district clerk hiiall be fined $30
fir not reporting the tax levy to tLc
county clerk.

4. Jcacliers Mia.ll not he paid their last
montli's wilary until tliey make a term re- -

jKjro to the district clerk. '

. 'Jho UHtnct clerk is lialdo to 100
fine or three luontln' iinprisoninent for
making a iULsc n'jrt to tho county super-inteDdei-

C. The district board may require a
teacher to teach any branch in tho Eng-
lish la!iguare, provided ho can.

7. J lie dudnet lioard nliall ho tincd
?1d0 per month for refusing children re-

siding in the district, the privileges of
(school, or othervriso violating tho law,
and fhnll ndniit children living ontside
the district, but may assess a per capita
tax on theui.

8. I'arcnts or guardiann of children over
eight or under twelve years of age, who
live within two miles of a school, and are
able to furiiL--h their children with books
and clothes, bhall send them to school
three months of tho year, wx weeks of
which uhall be consecutive, or pay a fine
of not more than 20 fur cadi Gubicqucut
offence.

A riticky Little Crusader.

About even o'clock Saturday even-

ing a good looking little woman, named
Mrs. Newton went into tho saloon of
Frxl Kistner, of West Washington
street, and marching up to the table at
which her husband was playing cards
with a party of cronies, took the cards
from tiM hand, and tiller tearing them,
lip,' demanded that ho immediately go
homo with her. The hubund reluc-
tantly consented and left tliesiliMiu with
lu r. At a later hour he reappeared in
the sal. ion, having evidently given hLs

better half the slip, and soon engaged in
a game of billiards. .Shortly afterward
.Mrs. Nevton appeared on the scene and
proceeded to make tilings very interesting
ior "that liuband of mine. '' he
smashed the mirror over the bar with a
brickbat, and snatching a billiard cue out
of her husband's hands made sad havoc

among the bottles and glasses. The
saloon keener rushed to the dm r and blew
short calls on a pjlico whistle. When
tho police arrived Newton offered to pay
fur tlie damage done by his wife, but she
told him that he would do nothing of the
kind, as he had spent too much of their
substance already in that sal win. Tho
Ntliiiiu keeper demanded the arrest
of the woman, but on being reminded
that tdie had requested liini not
to sell liquor to her husband, and
thai, thcrelbre sho had good cause of
action against liitn, he decided not to
prosecute, and she bore off her wayward
spouse in triumph.

A Filter to Purify Air.
,

At a recent meeting of tho New York
Academy of useful Arts, attention was
called to a simple method of filtering tho
air of an apartment. Tho object is to
free the air from dust, excessive damp-

ness, and possibly from the germs of
malaria. Tho contrivance consists

of a fibrous woven fabric,
strengthened by brass wire. It is to
be applied to windows and ventilators,
and may lie of .service on railway cars to
exuhulo dust. It lias tho merit of
cheeking drafts whilo admitting, air. , Its
general use might tend to preveut the
spread of malarial diseases, und modify

uio dangers that dirty streets occasion
to the health of city residents.

: , , .

The we railroad of China, reeeiniy
constructed from iShanchui to Wootuutr'.
has been torn up and abolished by the act
of tho Chinese authorities. The
of tho Chinese toward the innovation of
Ktcaui power and .transportation seems to
havo been engendered by tho laboring
classes, who look upon the"m'at;hiuery"
as a rival iutrudor upm tlioir domain,
threatening to render their hnndr backs
und limbs lewi capable' of earning a liveli-

hood. In tearing up tho railway, we get
tho first expression of tho Orientals on
tho world-moote- d question of labor-savin- g

machinery. (,i

"" A Welsh engineer lias invented nn
etuiuo of warfare whiuli consign of a
cannon so arranged as to discharge a
sharp sword blade erosswiso. m the .d
rcciion of tho enemy," the knife being no

poised in its cfiurbu through tlie air as to
cover tho whole ppaeo In a longitudinal
direction described by . tho blado itself.
An ball would carry n sword 14
loot in length tUU yards, mowing down
every obstacle in its path.

33 331VS01V8
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Porous Plaster.
A Kteut Improvement I A soo'hing, healing,

cn the ordinary porous I strengthening and pain
plaster, killing agent In one.

The manufacturer! rccelv'dthe highest and only
uwarJ given to l'oroua plasters at the Centennial.

We warrant tlenson'g Capclne Plasters to be su-
perior tu ad other I'oroui f lantern and to ail llnl.
lucnta.

Ask Those Who
Know.

Ask any physician If Benson's Capclne Porous
I'laster is not tlie best plaster ia the world. This
remarkable article was invested to overcome lha
great objection always fauad 10 the ordinary Vo--
roua riaatar or aiow action ia onncinar reiiM,

Lame Back.
For Lame and Weak Hack, Rheumatism, Trou-bles- nl

the Spine and Kidneys, it ia a truly won-
derful remedy. Physician, everywhere poog-hi- u:

its gnat superiority toother forous Plas-
ters and to all liniments. It relieves pain at
once anil cures quicker than any known plaster,
liniment or compound. ,

There arc danperous and worthless imnutations
of llenson's Caucine Planter id the market. The
gcnuii.e have the word Cupeinc cut ihroiuj.h each
plaster, hold by all druggists. Price jo.

i 'it 7k

;:i Hit; 0
St. Louis, Mo.

(Ei'.sbiiiialSiJ.)

IE08. A.KICE, A.M.L. L.B.,1
IAS. BICE, A. M., I I'rinelpals
h H. HTJEW00D, , j

FULL LIFE SCHOUHSHIPJ S8I 00

MOST Complete, Thorough r.n I l'rs.-tic-

ol ptiniy in the Unit. I States i.
course tndiapensible l every young man

on the sea of life.

Tor ' irinitrated Clrcuuir,
Address, ,

1 Hub. A. KICK, A. M.,L. P.,
Octltillv Prebiileut.

COXSmiTTIOiN

POSITIVELY CURED
All Huff erers from tbii disease

'

xioutt o be cured should try J)r. Kiss-ner'- n

Celebrated Consumptive l'owders.
These powders are the only preparation
known that will cure Consumption and all
diseases of the throat and lungs indeed,
so strong Is our faith in them, and also to
convince you that they are no humbug, we
will forward to every suflorer, by mat
postpaid, a free trial box.

We don't want your mousy until you arc
perfectly satisfied nt tbeir curative powers.
It you life is wonh having, don't dehy tn
(fivlni.' these powders a trial, 8 they wil
surely cure you.

Price, tor larjfe box. f3. ent to cry pan
i the United States or Canada by liiail od

recaipt of price. Address,
ASH & ROEBINS,

.KiO Fulton Street. Brook lvn,

NKW A U V E 11 T I ? E M E NT S .

Uetail prlcw SW'O only
i arior urni-.ns-

, t rice io,X lail V Vonly 1J. Paper free

DAN'L K. HEATTV, W'ush inton , N. J.

Airai.Ii'it nt Onlcniiliil Kipo.ltlon for
.4 rh'irii-f- i'"''"'"' nn.l ejrrtincr O' 't fi"r
artrr of .irasr.-'in- oii Jivh'rinj. Tlie best t'Awco
erw msde. As enr lilns strip Is eliwwly
toiltst.-- i m Inferior jrooil. -i ihst J Bed is
i'ii every pluff. KoM y .11 d slcrv. sVn for .ample,
fine, ts 0. A. vacksos a Co., Mfrs., i'utertborg, Va.

TIIH M3
Sewlre Machine is the easiest selling sad best
(atisfjlnir in themaiket. It tins a lorgeshnt-tl- e.

makes the lock-stitc- h. Is simple in con
struction, very liRht running snd almost noise
less, it is almost impossible lor otner marninei
to sell in direct competition with the whiik,.
Arenia Apuly for terms to wmtb
8K WING MACHINE CO.. Cleveland, O.

T ATYIFQ DYBS. Warranted
IjilMlaiJ the best snd cheapest Pyes for all
1 V VATT family and fancy dyeing. Presses,
J T 1 U Ucloaks, coats, ritibont, ties, leathers

rill flDor snythmgean secoloreo anysnana.
I ULUit Anyone can ase them. 1 heexuenae
ITCD ' trifling. We espsciallv reeommrnd
I Itirjih. i.i. ok u nuieh hvitnr tan lOKWond.
Sold everywhere Larg- - sizes ifr; small sue
1 ,C. ret o Leamon's Uye book st tbe tiniggisi s

fr,. WELLS, RICH AIIDSI IN ft CO., l'roprte.
tor ltaltimore. V.

- Eleeimt cards, i". styles, wilh liame 1'lc. ,jf,!) orcliromo Mo. J. K. Harder, Maiden l)
krldse, .N. ,

OK fanay Cards anow flsse, Uamasa, etc., no
S3 two alike. with name, inc. Nassau Card

Co.. Nassau,. V.

A ft Katra Tina Mixed Oarda With nam!

TU 10 eta., post-pai- I.. JONES ft COS
Nihsau. N. Y.

'" WE SEND FREE !

On complete of liooliS on private
T.iiii,.r,B. dlaliimos, home amuse

liients. loke books, Ifow to W rite Compositions,
novels, reaily reekoners, receipt ana cook oooas

i.,..i ir,.i,i... li tter writers, courtshm am
love letters, iiildis, chess, ganUjoing, lortuim-k'lloi- a,

dream hooks, suun books, reudy-mad- o

siwcdics, dancing and calling tares, delisting,
ImiiIo instructions, masonM hooks, Hoylo's
tallies, checkers and chess. 'Ihe l eataloinie

,i a ui.i,,....i. iHsunl. Matlcd tree. Send
address to OILK yilUillfVCU, IS Ann St.,
Newirs. .... i -

YOUNG MEN '.WjJSl
insoth. Umar salary whilelrnrnln!;. Nitnationa
lurniHlicd. Addnas at unue tt- - VAlJiNTLSr.,
Manager, JiinesvUls, Wis, - ' t l

T A1HKS, an agency is odwed yon Iry Vra f
J J.V. 1: 8. Paulma-n- ., Lhicsgo, 111. ,
to sell the best lreS Waiter r int. It, sella tl
sijjhUnd makes.JvJlJtLjm

iMoNtsVittV Mir; D(.'llJ.laa.-Measi- s.

I sent yon 0 cW for boxesof
flnee't Snlve. f nave had two and have used
them on an ulcer on sit toot, snd It is almost
well. .. Besptettullyrous,C. J. Ian hess.-

,M0".1
Trice W cents ho at all drngilsK Mfrnt bv

mall on receipt Of nn cents, rrepareo y mn

MASTER'S SALE.
State of Illinois, county ol Alexander, as.
In the Aleiander county cireuit court.
HilKh Callahan vs. John ilevlne.
Hill of loreolosiire and for relief, etc '

Amount of decree rendered Jan. 4, ln7r) f175 SO

Interest from January 4, Is78 at six per
cent : costs of aim, including solid- -
tor's fee of 'M .m. C' 2D

Public notice ia hereby (riven thst in pursuance
Of a decree rendered In tuid court in the above
entitled cause at the special lieeeuibertrrtn A .1J.
1ST?, 1, JohnQ. Ilitrman, Master in Chuncery of
said county, will, on rriilay, the

22d DAY Or' r UiUUABY, A. D. U78,

at tho hour of 10 o'clock a m,, sell at publlo
vendue to the behest bidder for canh, at the
front door of tbe courthouse, in the city of Cairo,
ia said county and state, the following descrllml
real estate ia the city of Cairo, county of Alex-
ander, and lisle or Illinois, town : fifty feet
off of the front end of lots numbered twenty-on- e

twenty-tw- o (tl), twenty-thr- ee (1), and
twenty-lo- In block fifty-tw- o (.VJ), being;
ofl of the end that fronts on Walnut street, ia
said city, makings piece one hundred feet on
Walnut street, and fifty feet on Seventh street,
together with the privileges snd appurtenances
thereunto belonging or in any wise thereto apper
taining.

JOHN Q. HABMAN.
8. P. WmiiLr.B. Uaster in Chancery.

Comnlta. Sol'r.
Dated, Cairo, Ills., Jan. 3", ISTS td

SSATT7 rtANO, OltOAK best. tJ-L- oo

Startlina-- news. Orirana Ustons tVd
Pianos only l:j. CojI liljo. Circulars i' ree.
D. r. Beatty, Washinyton, N. J

' BTEAJI BOATS.

Evansvllle. Cairo and Memphis

Steam Packet Co.,
-- foli--

Paduoah, Bhawneetovrn, Evena-vill- e,

Louisville, Cinoinnati
, and all way landings.

The elegant sido-whe-ul atcaiuei

iiESAK'SAS BELLE,
A' alti ii II. Pes tiH(iTi)H.... . ..Mi.ati r
JllAKiJS i'tJMLKOTUM i.H r It

I Vfill leavi Cairo every W RUNEdDAT at
o'oloek u. ni,

The licet Bitamcr

IDLEWLLD.

UXN Hl.WAHP..... ..Master
tD. 'i HOU AS ... Clerk

IavisCairo every SATlIttrt A,tf,

Kai.b boat makes close connections at Celro
With flrst-eli- ss steamers ftir St. Louts, Mem-

phis and New Orleans, and at KvansvUle with
the E. ft C. i, it. for all points North and Cant,
andwitlithe lamiovUle Mail Steamers Cut, all
points on the Upper Ohio, frivinx throuKbrc-eeip- ta

on frtiguU and paasetiKura U all point
tributary.

For arther information apply to
J AUKS Uft.G-t- . Paasonger Agent.

ilAI.LiiAYBKOS.
J.M. PHILLIPS, ,""

Or to J. (jRAMalEB,
Superintendent and General freight Agent,

sWanavdle Indiana.

PATENTS.

To Inventors 6 Manufacturers

Gilmore,Sinith & Co.

Solicitors of Patents and Attorneys at
Law.

Amorican and. Foreign Patents.

No Fees In Advamw, nor until a Patent
is allowe 1. aVi) Fee far making Pre

liminary Examination.
Ppeelal attention given to Interference

Cases beforo the Patent O'Jlee, lulrinjre-me- iit

Suits In the diftcu.it States, and al
litigation Rppertaininp; to Patents, or In
versions.

Stnd Stamp for PamphUl vj Sixty Page

KiGILMOl-- : I'rWT $ CO.,

n.J3F.y. Washington, D.

NOTICE or KIN AI. SKTTI.KVKNT.

Slate of llllnnia, Al. county, hstsle or
Diiniel II. l'liilliiw, ilece;u.cd h
Notire is herein1 given .hill on M'mday, the lll'l

day of March, A.I' l7" the ntiilernifiied
nor de bonis non of saidaesla owill pro

sent to the couniv court of Alex alnder county a
the courthouse in t'u'ro, lllliinie, tetmthere
of to be Iiohlen, hie iiiiiil lei o r Is sots and
doings as administrator r'e iio n, and ssk
the court to be discharged from any sml all fur--t
titer duties and respunsil'illiies con tiecied wia
ssid estate, and hin administration thereof, -- t
which time and nliicesuch nertons ns arc Inter.
ested may he present ami resist fiich sppliiationh
II tney caoose so to uo.

ltYIMM F. IIT.AKE.
Adiuinistrator de Ponin noti- .-

taiiro. Ills., Feb. S. IKTs.

H BAKER1
. NEW IMPROVED

SHUTTLE STITCH

SEYM MACHINES
AJIK TUB VERY REST JIf CUE,

Liberal terms tn Agents and Ihs Trade.
Price List and Terms en application.

Address, ClHHT.Tl DA KER S. M. CO.

; " ' ' inornate St., Chicago, HI

WONEYOAX BBMAUKI

'A MAN OF A THOUSAND.

ft CONSUMPTIVE CURED.-vn- n .'"' A u Buurlr upMIMl frost CuusuiuiitltiB, all reui
die. Saving Mlitl, .nd Or. II, Jsiuw. sa

lut, w aseMoauill. Bs4. a r ir.tl.Q .1 UkII

h.mp wttteti oarot hi nuly ahllel, and. ae (lie. llil.
fMrsi rrs reeslnS t teettsat.a lo ear iism.
lleBip slwi .an. alibi .wests, nsus ti lb itunaufe,

taS will bti.1 a nrwib soil In twiM,MWr soars,
Address, vKAIII OCA ll

,...,,;....v.rjn "',.'. ' "ai.a t t'.s ,., ... .. . "

:iiiJlkiJ ' itfiai'VoJs

Dr. PIERCES'
STANDARD

REMEDIES.
Are not advettired at "cure-alls- ," but are specif-
ics in the diseases lor which they are recom-
mended.

NATUBAL SELECTION.
Investigators of natural science have demon-strate- c

beyond controversy, that throughout theanimal kingdom tho "survival of the fittest" is the
only law that vouchsafes thrift and perpetuity.Woes not the same principle govern the commercialprospenty of man! An interior cannot supercede isuperior artde Hy ,ea,on of superior merit, lrFieroe's HtaniUrdiledicineahave outrivaled all
others. Their sale In ths United Sutet alons

one million dollars per annum, while theamount exported foots up to several hundred thousand more . No business could grow to such gigan
tic proportions and rest upon any other basis than
that of merit.

Dl SaTXao'S
Catarrh Remedy

IS PLEASANT TO USE.
' Br. Saao's

Catarrh Remedy
us cuix--i cxienu over a ponoa oi zu years,

.. i

Zx. Setso's
Catarrh Remedy

Its sale constantly increases.

Catarrh Remedy
Cures by iu mild, (toothing effect.

Xx. Sago's)
Catarrh Remedy
Cure cold In head and Catarrh or Ozocna.

IT srE AM FOll lJSKLir. . ,

Rocki'onT, Muss., April 2, l?1":,
Mr. Editor Having rend in Vour paper the

reiiorta of tho remarkable cures of catarrh, i am
Induced lo tell what I know ubout catarrh, and
1 fancy tbe "aniiff" and "inhaling tube" mak-t- r

nil-r- 'lollar grabbers would beglad 11 they
cu!d emhla.on a similar cure In the papsrs.
Y or years 1 sutlerc.l with catarrh. The nasid
piHe.'iges bcciuiie completely closed, Nnnff.
dust, nehes, Inliuling tubes und "sticks" would
nut work, though at intervuls I would sniif Hp
th catarrh mmf', until 1 lx'i'iiine a valu-ati- le

U'sler for audi medicines. I gradually grew
w iree and ao one can know how muoh I sutler-i- d

or whata niHcrable being I was. My head
ached over my eyes ao that I wis con Unci to
my bed lor many successive days, miflerinir the
most Intense imiu, which ut one lime lasted for
llW hours. A11I sense of taste and smell gone,
sight and hearing gone, nervous system shutter-
ed and constitution broken, and 1 was hawking
and siilttiiiu aeven-eiubt- s ol the time. 1 nraved
for (bath to relieve me of fliy dulTeriliRS. A fa--
vnrauir tiouco in your paper ot Dr. Cage's rli

Iteuitnly induced me tc purcliaie a package
and nsett with Dr. Sage's nasal douche, which
applies the remedy by hydrostatic pressure, tlie
only way compatible with common sense. Well,
Mr. Editor, it did not euro ate In three-fourt-

ot'a second, nor ia one hour or month, but in
less than eight minutes I was relieved, ana in
three months entirely cured, ond have remained
so for oyer In months, While using the Catarrh
Hemuly 1 used Dr. l'ierce'i Golden Medical
Ihscuvrry to purify my blood and strengthen my
stomach. - A also kept my liver active and
bowels regular by the US3 of his Pleasant Purga-
tive Pellets. If my experience will induce other
sufferers to seek the same means of relief, this
lulter w ill bare answered its purpose.

Yours, truly, 8.D. KESSICK:

CLOUD OF A WITNESSES.
The following named witnesses are anion ? thu

iIkiiiuiiiIh Who have lieen cured of Catarrh by
the use of Dr. Mage's Catarrh Remedy.

A F Downs New Geneva Fa, H J llrown flt
Jnsi'i'h Mo, K 0 Lewis ltutliml Yt,
thai let Nonrop North t;h st.rlleid Maine,
Milion.loncsScriba N Y, J K Millir Ttridgi r
Htulion Wvo, J C Merryman Lnganapnrt Ind,
M M t'osl Log.msport Ind. J W Haiti y Tremont
l'a, 11 I! Avers La Porte lnd, Jesse M bears r t
llrancn lnd, L I. Willia ; a Canton Mo, W W
TnayerOnarga 111, S H Nichils r (ialveston Tex-
as, a" Keinert Moneville Pa, S W I. link MeFar-l.n- d

Wis, J'.liiiHin Williams llelmick Ohio,
Mm M A Curry Trenton Tenn, J tl Jo liu

V II, A J (.asprr i'ltble llm:k W Va, Lnnu
n len GrarsportOhio, (J H t hase Kllthart lnd,

Mrs Henry baight fan Francisco Cal, Mrs K M
linllushA Lawrenceville N Y, W J Gml am A . el
lows, A O Smith NVwmau (la, Clias K Itice
Hulilmore M l. .lese M Seam ( arllsle Ind, Unnl
II .Miller Ft Wavne Mrs Minnie Arnaise
Debuu at N Y', It W Hull Hustings Mich, Wm
F VisriHOn Lowell MVS, I W .Maricopa
AriMia, (.'has S Dclnney llerridlinre? I'a, M C
Cile Low'! Mass, Mr C J fpunon Camden
Ala, Una F K r Frmieiickiowii Ohio, Mrs Lucy
Hunter, Kartnirgtfin PI, E J Mpaulding
Ciilnp M s!iiluiiij;lt tVyo, I W Tr.iev Pfeemlio-i- t

It ck Iowa, Mi-- l.vdiu W alte .Sl.lishan NV.JU
I'ickJiinctiiin Ci!y .Mont, E'je lluitas
Cal. I. I CummlmrM It.intoiil I'l, N E .(ones
t'narleslon Four Corners N Y, tlnorge F Hull
1'iU'hla Cel. Wm K llartric Sterling Pa 11 1.
Kbiin'.itn J'ciin-- st l'lnsbiirg l', J li Jackuiun
Ssnui In' I'cnot Ky, Henry Zobist Cencva N V,

Miss llntlii' Pirrott Mnhrs-nnier- Ohto. f,
Chaiham III. S H McCov Naehiori Ohio,

W W Warner N'irth .lacknon Mich, Miss Mary A
Wlnnc Durien Wis, John Zigler Carlide prlcgs
lit, J.inies Trmpk'na ft i;imid M'nn, Enoch
Inter Pawnee Citv Neb, Joseph T. Miller Xcnia
Ohio, 8 It Nichols Galveston Texiia, II L L'lird,
t'pr Alton 111, John l'avin l'icsc.ott Arizonia,
Mrs Nancy Grahurn Koi-ee- t drove Oregon,

Golden Medical Discovery
Is Alterative, or

Golden Medical Discovery
Is Pectoral.

Golden Medical Discovery
' Is a Cholagogue, or Liver Stimulant.

Golden Medical Discovery
. Is Tonic, ,

Golden Medical Discovery
Hy reason ol ils alterative prupcilics, cures diseases
nf the lllomland Skin, as rulul.i, or Kine's Evil :

Tumors ; !'! crs, or Old Sores ; lllotclies; Viniptcs;
anil hruptinna. 11 v virtue ol iu I'ecloraJ ptox.t-tie- s,

it cures P.mnclii.. I, Throat and l.ung Alfc.- -
Iiisus; incipient mnsuiiipuoii ; i.inKonng s.uRns,
.ml UiroKic lairyiwilis. lis t.hol.ilogllc liroperties
render it an uneou.iled remedy tor lliliousnessi Tor-
pid Liver, or "Liver Complaint ;'' and its Tonic
properties make ! riioally efficacious In curing Indi-

gestion, laiss of Appetite and llypepsla
here tlie skin is sallow and covered with blot,

i lies and pimples, or whero then-ar- Herohilous nl".

lertinns ami swellings, a lew Isiltlea of Golden Med-i.-

lilscovery will eliuct an entire cure. If you feel
dull, drowsy, del'iiitatnl, have sallow color of skin,
oryi.lluwish brown siois on face or body, fivipnnt
headache or dirrlness, bad taste In mouth, internal
beat or chills ullctnuted wilh hot flushes, low spirits
and Klooiuy fcircliodings, Irregular appetite and
luripie coated, you are sulTerliig trom Torpid I.lvcr
or "llllioiisncss.'' In many cases of "Liver Cora

rnlv part of these symptoms arefilninl," As a remedy for all Bit. h fases Dr. Pierre's
Gulden Me.lic.l Discovery has no cipml, as it ellexla

Hires, Ic.ivliiR the .liver sin ii;;ilicued and
lieallliy. ''

. TUB-- . PEOPLE'S.-..- .

MEDICAL SERVANT.
Dr. li. V, 1'iaiu a is thi- - si'l proprietor and

inutiiiliii liiri r m the lori going ii uikIus, all o
which are sold by dniRgisl'S. Hols also the
Aiithur ol'lhe I'entile's Comintin rtense Mi.lio
Adviser, a work of nearly one thousand pages,
With two hiiudtril and eljuv-- f wo wond-nirrn- v-

lugs and ci do nil (ilaii . lie ban alma. I y sold of
tins is.i.uinr "il;

Over 100,000 Copies!
PRICE (jwstpnid) $1 fip.l

ililreH i . s ,, v. - .'

K. V. riKlU IS, M. D.
MorJd'a lMftrte.asii.ry. Hn Hales. N. V

aa as tfaa. Bh Bk NALsMV. rwrBn aaiiiaiaa

t 4. ' ;n:9u'ir -- ,'i"i
a':.- 1 "'

.--
s-

; an

i omcanal
W. P.nAIXIDAr, PnisldeBt.
HEN BY L. UALLTDAY, Vies
A. Jl, &AllM.U, OaanieT.

UYSJaOP, Asa't Cashlar

1 ' H
DIRECTORS .

. 8TAAT8 TiVLOH, It. II. ClITKIKOnAa, '

II. L. Hallidat, W. P. Ha llda v.
G I. Wiluahuoh, Hihd,

A. B, SarroHO.

Exohango, Coin and United States
Bonds Bought and Si'd.

D El'OSlTS received and a general banking
uusmeaa uooc.

F. Boss. President. H. Wells. Cashier.
P. !etr, Vice Pros' L T. J. Eertb. Asst. Cash'r

Corner Comxnerolal Ave. andSthStree

OAZXIO, XXjXjS.

; DiitECTOiw:
F. Bross, Cairo. . Wm Klnge, Cairo,
P, Neff, Cairo. Wm Wolfe. Cairo.
A. HusankB, Cairo. . It. L. Utllinxsl y, fit, Louis
E. Buder, Cairo. 11. W.lls, Cairo.

F. II, r.ritiknusn, ht. Louis.
J. Y. Clemaou, Caledonia.

A Ueueral Batiklng Baalneaa none
tJ'Exchange sold and bought. Interest paid

n the havings Department. Collections made,
nd all business wumutlv attended lo.

BANK.
OH4HTEK:3 MARCH 21, M

CITY" NATIONAL BANK.
Cairo, Illinoia.

INTEREST paid on deposits MareJl
1st . Interest not withdrawn is sd

ad inline luitoly tn ths principal of the depositd
r ne.n - iithereby givme-- jntcre.'.

Married Women and Childron may
I'epostt Money ana no ono

else can draw it.

Opuo every busincnedoy rromHa.m. tc S p iu.

W. HT8L0P. Treaaarr.

IIKNUY WELLS, T1IOS.J. h.F.Ri'11.

INSURANCE
AG33NOT

OK

WELiIiB eta IEEHTII,
REPRKfiSNTINU THE

Royal Canadian
(of Montreal, Canada,)

Capital 56,000,000 00, in Gold.

British America
(of Toronto, Canada,)

Assets $1,102,550 70.

Milleville
FIKK 3f AULNE (ol Milleville, J.,)

Assots ....$1,442,987 64.

Commercial
(ot New York City,)

Assets $515,334 88.

Union
(of Philadelphia. Established in 1S04.)

Assets... ....$333,162 00.

Fireman's
(oflUjton,U..)

Assets $410,421 CO.

German
(of I'reeport, HI.)

AsflOts $435,877 M.

UISK3 WK1TTES AT r'AUl RATES.

HCsTOiiFicK Iu Aloxsodtr County ll:inu.

VARIETY ST0BE.

New-Yor- k Store
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

VARIETY STOCK

,. IN THE CITV. ,

tiooda fiold Very C1cb. ,

e '
Coiner 19tli street and Commerol A

CAIHO, 1LX.INOIS.

..J

aCPATIEI & co;
'.AUiUNlSTU.VTOU'!. NOTICE.

t:ttc ol Mni't'aret Cuiiii'ron, Dccoaccd.
' Tlie titidorI.'ncd, htivtne been appointed
Adrolnihtrator ot ths ot Msj(,'re'
Onmerou, lato of the Coutity of Aleiat dor ;
ntol -- Lttn ol llliiiui.-- . ili'ft'Ssnd. tivrtl')' give
iintit-a- . tlirt he will appear be tore ths
I loiiiily Court ol Alcxunder Coimtv, at tlie
Ooiirt llouhii in Cairo, at tb April. Tetui.
nn the Srfl Monday in April net. nt Mth

tiino ail persons bau' oIjIib agatoct raid
)iiiili'. itif nutimd snd ti'niiaatfl lo sll.tid
lor the purpose of h'lvipg the srre aditis.-fi- t,

All peOmts tmlohted tn said Kslsta
are reipierited to ninkii liulitt'dlsle payment
lo the mule i signed. -

i Dated this 2tdb dny ol en.-A- . J'. Wi.
i .... WM. IIOLMN, Administrator

. ; . '

CKCW-S1WJ- KS

hi ITXEeifl'lasiTlHt.tl l'M
' iii i h m id. a. h Kim rr.

-ftw POB ill. rTAUUKstm
.... CrV l. PLl'O. "

CHI pi'JREEl TOUCCO (0.' 8R30HT,.
.,.1 ;

l"llfc .'i 'ft Ht' I

i.'

i Ml ic 10. .. a

' I ......li.
- ';. - '


